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Forgiveness
Our need for forgiveness is what prompted Jesus to come into the world to save us. He didn’t come for his
own benefit, but for the sake of the world he loves. And that world includes us.
The season of Lent is a time to examine our lives and prepare for the celebration of Jesus’ resurrection on
Easter morning when Jesus won victory over death and opened the way for us to eternal life. When we examine our own lives, we realize more and more our need for forgiveness, and thus, our need for Jesus.
O LORD, you have examined my heart and know everything about me. (Psalm 139:1, New Living Translation)
The Bible shows the most common human response to such need is a crying out to God for help. The Psalms
repeatedly echo, “O God, I cry out to you…..” The shouts of Hosanna that line the streets for Jesus are really
saying “Save us!” This recurring cry for help is the beginning of repentance- a turning away from sin and
into the open, forgiving arms of our Father who waits for us in love.
It’s like the worship song we sing:
I couldn't run, couldn't run from His presence
I couldn't run, couldn't run from His arms
Jesus, He loves me, He loves me, He is for me
(“Jesus Loves Me” by Chris Tomlin)
Because we have been forgiven by a gracious God, we have the peace of Christ in our lives, and it is such
good news that we want to share it with others. When we spread the peace of Christ, it also requires us to
forgive one another as God has forgiven us. The act of forgiving is a response of gratitude for the forgiveness
we have experienced. It is freeing to be able to forgive. It is the beginning of new life.
Be kind and compassionate to one another, forgiving each other, just as in Christ God forgave you.
(Ephesians 4:32, NIV)
When we experience forgiveness, and when we forgive, it opens up new beginnings. Forgiveness is the foundation for reconciliation and restoration. We yearn for the world to be right. One day Christ will return and
reconcile the world to himself. Forgiveness begins to make this possible now. It’s not easy. But “God has
designs for a future radiant with renewal, harmony, and peace, and invites us to embrace the vision.” “To forgive is to say yes to God’s future, creating a path into that bright hope.” (Forgivness: A Lenten Study, by
Marjorie J. Thompson).
This season of Lent, I invite you to join me in our sermon series and Lent Bible study on Wednesday nights
to explore together these themes of forgiveness at the foundation of our faith in Jesus.
In Christ,
Pastor Kevin
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OPC News
Mingle & Munch Adult Fellowship
Thursday March 26, 2020

Women’s Bible Study
The AM Women's Bible Study will be on
Thursday, March 12, at OPC, at 11:30 am.
I caught sight of Myles in a tree this week, trimming for apple Chapter Six will be led by Joy Weitman. A
potluck luncheon will follow.
produce. Crocus blooms & pussy willows will be next.
The PM Women’s Bible Study will be on
Let’s celebrate! Let’s meet at Darcy’s Restaurant. Come at
Thursday, March 19 at 6:30 pm, also at OPC.
5:45, or when you are able.
We have no program. We are are a group who love Christ
and gratefully serve His Church at OPC.
Marilyn Long & Gerrie Hobbs 927-3522 & 926-7355

OPC Directory Update
We are working on an update to the OPC directory. If you are new to OPC or have any
recent changes to your contact information
please make sure it is up to date with Mel in
Membership Classes at OPC
the church office
Are you new to OPC? Do you want to find out more about
(home@opportunitypresbyterian.org). If you
what God is doing here? OPC 101 is a one hour class to meet would like a new or updated photo taken there
with Pastor Kevin and hear more about our church, ask ques- will be opportunities on Sundays right after
tions and discuss opportunities to get involved. The next class church starting March 8. Thank you to Shelwill be on Sunday, March 15 at 9am. Can’t make it? Kevin
ley Van and Melanie Nelson for all the work
would love to set up a different time to meet during the week that will go into putting this together. We
for coffee or take you to lunch! Just contact the church office hope to have the new directories printed and
kevin@opportunitypresbyterian.org or (509) 924-9750.
available by early April.

Guatemala Fundraiser Dinner and Auction
Come hear about our mission team headed to Guatemala this
summer and an update from our mission partners, all while
enjoying a nice catered southwest meal and with lots of quality auction and raffle items that you could take home!
Saturday, April 25, 6pm at OPC
$10/ticket and $30 max/family- tickets on sale from Guatemala mission team members

Lent Bible Study
Join us during Lent for a Bible Study at 6pm
on Wednesday evenings March 4-April 1 at
OPC. We will be going through a Lenten
study on Forgiveness by Marjorie J. Thompson. The study will include prayer, Bible
reading, personal reflection and small group
discussion.

Holy Week
Sunday, April 5- Palm Sunday
If you know of a local business or service who would be willThursday, April 9- Maundy Thursday- 6pm
ing to donate to our auction, please talk to Pastor Kevin or
soup supper, 7pm worship service at OPC
Melanie in the church office to help support us.
(with Spokane Valley United Methodist
Church joining us)
Spring Book Sale
Sunday, April 12- Easter Sunday
Spring is almost here! Which also means the book sale is
too! Set up will be March 26 at 9am. The sale will be Friday,
Second Sunday Brunch
March 27 & Saturday, March 28 from 9am-3pm and Sunday,
You are invited to attend our Second Sunday
March 29 after church. All paperback books are just $.25 and
Brunch right after worship on Sunday March
hardbacks are $.50. Beginning at 1pm on Saturday you can
8th.
fill a bag for $2. This sale continues until the book sale ends
This is a potluck so please bring a hot dish,
on Sunday afternoon.
salad or dessert to share with everyone. We
look forward to fellowshipping with you over
brunch. Blessings
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Family Ministry
I don’t know about you, but it seems like February was a blink and then over. The weather has been absolutely beautiful. I hope you all have been able to enjoy it.
The Family Commission meeting on 2/23 had a great turn out. Lots of wonderful ideas were mentioned by
parents and kids.
We will be having a Camp Spalding fundraiser after church on 3/29/20. Come enjoy some yummy pancakes. We will also be having a silent auction for some gift baskets that have been donated to Family Ministries. If you would like to put together a basket for the auction please see Jenny.

Camp Spalding registration for summer camps begins on March 2, 2020. Before you register please see
Kevin for a registration code.
The youth will be serving dinner for Family Promise on 3/28/20 5:30pm - 6:45pm at Spokane Valley Baptist Church. If you would like to be added to the sign up please see Jenny.
If you love kids and games I have a job for you! I am looking for someone to be the lead for games for VBS
July 20th - July 24th, 9am - 12pm, Please see Jenny if that sounds like something you would love to do.
The youth group meets on Sundays after church (11:30am-1pm) with lunch provided. All middle school
and high school students are invited to join us. We meet in Felts' Lounge for lunch about 10 minutes after
the church service ends and then meet down in the basement youth room.
Bless you all, Jenny

OPC at laser quest

Finance
Financial Update

January

Total Donations
$37,520.48

Total Expenses
$31,037.03

PILP balance as of 2/18/2020: $875,258.96
Per Capita update: $6,480 owed; $1,667 received (please pay your $36/per member per capita if you are
able)
We are keeping current on all bills and are making good progress on our PILP principal reductions – February
was not quite as strong as January. We have some large quarterly bills coming up in March.
Thank you for your generous and faithful donations to OPC!

OPC Deacon Offerings:
Donations designated specifically for the Deacon Fund are the sole financial support of the OPC Deacons’
Ministry. The Deacons do not receive funds from the OPC General Fund. Deacon Offering envelopes are
provided on 5th Sundays. 5th Sundays in 2020 are 3/29, 5/31, 8/30 & 11/29. Donations can be made at other
times by designating them for the Deacon Fund.
What is the Deacon Offering used for?
•
The Deacons donate $100 each month to the Spokane Valley Partners, which helps those in our
neighborhood and community who need food, medical care, heating assistance, etc.
•
Deacons fund the Pastor’s “Discretionary Fund”, which our pastor can use when an individual or
family approaches our church looking for emergency financial assistance that may not be provided by
Spokane Valley Partners. For example, Kevin has helped fill a stranded travelers’ gas tank at a nea
by gas station, rather than giving them a cash handout.
•
Deacons purchase “These Days” and “Our Daily Bread” daily devotionals – available at the church
and taken to several of our homebound “special friends”.
•
Deacons purchase and send quarterly “Home Touch” mailings to homebound members.
•
Deacons provide Home Communion and Christmas Caroling supplies, as well as small goody bags
filled and delivered to our “special friends” in November or December.
•
Deacons send greeting cards to members and friends of the church, especially cards to comfort the
sick and bereaved. (note: Sheryl also sends birthday, thank you, and other greeting cards on behalf
of the Deacons).
See the Annual Report for a more detailed explanation of the Deacon ministries at OPC.
By the power of the Holy Spirit, the mission of the Board of Deacons of Opportunity Presbyterian
Church shall be to serve the congregation and community by ministering to those in need – to the sick,
to the friendless and to any who may be in distress.

Contemporary Corner
Have you ever wanted to become more familiar with some
of the contemporary worship songs we sing in church or
contemporary Christian music in general?
Well here is your opportunity! Every Wednesday, beginning next week, in the OPC Weekly Update Newsletter
you will find a link that will take you to a YouTube video
that showcases some of the great contemporary songs.
You will find new songs as well as those more familiar to
you. We hope this will encourage you further in worship!

Women’s Tea– All Ages Invited!
Save the date: Saturday, May 2 at 2pm for the Annual Women’s Tea sponsored by the Women of OPC. The theme this year is DOLLS. You will be invited to bring your favorite
doll(s) to display and share their stories. We will have dolls from more than 100 years ago to
the present. Watch for cards that you can fill out telling about the doll(s) you bring.

Join the Building & Grounds Crew and the OPC Youth on Saturday, April 4 at 9am
to give the church a spring makeover! The day will conclude with Bible trivia (with
prizes!) and lunch.
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Happy Birthday to OPC!
This month we celebrate
107 years of God's ministry
as a congregation!

The Lam p P os t

March
Sun
1
9am—Bible
Study

Mon
2
6pm—Zumba

Tue
3
7pm—B&G
Meeting

Wed
4
6pm— Lent
Bible Study

Thu

Fri

Sat

5
6pm—Zumba

6

7

12
11:30am—
Women’s Bible
Study

13

14

6:30pm—
Handbell Practice
6:30pm—Choir
Practice
8
Daylight Savings Time
Starts
9am—Bible
Study
11:30am—
Youth Group
11:30am—
Brunch

9
6pm—Zumba

15
9am—Bible
Study

16
6pm—Zumba

10

6pm—Zumba

17

9am—OPC 101
11:30am—
Youth Group

22
9am—Bible
Study

23
6pm—Session
Meeting

11:30am—
Youth Group

6:30pm—
Deacons Meeting

24

6pm—Zumba

29
Fifth Sunday
Deacons Offering
9am—Bible
Study
11:30am—
Pancake Feed

11
6pm—Lent
Bible Study

30

31

18
6pm—Lent
Bible Study

21

6:30pm—
Handbell Practice

19
20
10am—Quilting 5:30pm—
Parents’ Night
6pm—Zumba
Out
6:30pm—
Women’s Bible
Study

25
6pm—Lent
Bible Study

26
9am—Book
Sale Set Up

28
9am—Book
Sale

6:30pm—
Handbell Practice

6pm—Mingle &
Munch

6pm— Zumba

27
9am—Book
Sale
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OPC Staff
Pastor: Rev. Kevin Lind
Music Director: Jennifer Pearman
Pianist: Dr. Sigrid Brannan
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Family Connections Coordinator: Jenny Pitts
Nursery Coordinator: Chenoa Turner
Secretary: Melanie Nelson
Maintenance: Ben Beach

Go Green! Subscribe to Our E-Newsletter. If you subscribe
to our print newsletter and would prefer to receive our news by
email, please call the office at 924-9750 or email us at
home@opportunitypresbyterian.org
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